Grandma #2 by NorthSun, Nila
took long deserted dirt 
road back
got into fight with
his honey has
to piss gets out
she hops behind steering
wheel back over him
throw it into first
drive over him throw
it in reverse back
over him
back & forth
next day indian police
shovel his body into
gunnysack that
how my cousin was killed
GRANDMA #2
grandma's got a world of her own 
just her a few old cronies the 
bartender oh yeah and her 
husband who wears the beer can 
hat she made him for his birthday 
i think she married him because 
he looks just like the guy on the 
old burgermeister label 
we call him "burgie" 
grandma's a real swinger likes 
to dance have parties: 
wedding aniversaries, going aways, 
st. Patrick's day, birthdays 
on new year's eve she felt penned 
a butterfly on her thigh and 
went around to each old crony 
lifting up her dress and showing 
them her pulsating butterfly 
she was a real hit that night 
on her birthday she fell 
off the barstool and broke her hip 
i think her stay in the hospital 
was the longest she ever was away 
from her dark hideout 
but i guess it's not really a 
hideout for if we ever want to 
find her we know just where 
she'll be
on the eighth bar stool next 
to the man in the beer can hat
—  nila NorthSun
Missoula MT
